Dear Sir/Madam,

Greetings from Birlamedisoft!

We take pleasure in informing you that we have launched **PathoGold Extension Studio**, a revolutionary **Lab Management Software** which is complete **Offline-Onlin**e model of laboratory management software launched in the market. Avail power packed features on your **Smart Phones & Tablets** to do more business. It’s connecting you to the **WORLD OF OPPORTUNITIES**!

This is low budgetary and affordable software for you where you can operate **Software in Offline** and **Do Reporting Online** thru **Mobile App & Web** to reach the masses who are waiting to do their **Lab investigations** through your laboratory.

The Software is catering to reporting, billing, inventory and a host of all laboratory functions. The software is useful for both **Pathology & Radiology** laboratories.

**PATHOGOLD** is the Most Desired Software For Laboratories In India Today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFLINE SOFTWARE</strong></td>
<td>No dedicated internet connection required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONLINE APP</strong></td>
<td>All reports can be seenthrough Mobile App and Internet download.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEARCH</strong></td>
<td>Search your laboratory through PathoGold Search Engine, patient will locate you automatically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO AMC</strong></td>
<td>Sturdy software, never fails, support free software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EASINESS</strong></td>
<td>User-friendly, Robust, Easy to use &amp; Easy to install software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERFACE READY</strong></td>
<td>Connect Lab analyzer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIMPLE TO USE</strong></td>
<td>No Training Required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More Than 7000+ Copies Sold
### Features:
- Reporting & Billing
- Accounting
- Inventory
- Search Engine
- Compliments
- Fastest Execution
- Email & SMS Facility

### PathoGold Ext. Studio
(Desktop Application)

**Complete Features of PathoGold**
- Reporting
- Billing
- Accounting
- Inventory
- Search Engine
- Compliments
- Fastest Execution
- Email & SMS Facility

**Single (One) Computer Installation (Single User)**

- **One time Amount:** INR 12,000/- INR 6000/-
- **50% OFF**
- **Payment Terms:**
  - 100% Advance
  - GST 18% Extra.

### Hematology Interface
**INR 15,000 Per Instrument Connection. SMS Pack: INR 2,000/- For 10,000 SMS Pack.**

### Interfacing available with PathoGold Ext.
- ABX Micro60
- BC3000
- BC3000 plus
- BC3600
- BC800
- BDI SWLAB
- Beckman Coulter LH750
- Beckman Coulter
- Cellenium 18/19
- Celltac 6420/6410
- CLinitek Status
- Coulter ActiDiff
- ERMA PC 210
- Medonic CA620
- Medonic M16
- Medonic M20
- Mindray BS 380
- Mindray BS 480
- MiniVidas
- Mipsa
- Mipsa Neo
- Mythic 18/22
- Pentra60
- Rapidchem 744
- Swelab Alfa
- Sysmex KX21
- Sysmex Pach 100i
- Sysmex xp100i
- Tulip

### PathoGold Ext. Studio (Desktop + Mobile Application)

**Mobile App with following Features**
- Lab Search
- Lab Appointment booking
- Phlebotomist Creation
- Phlebotomist alert
- Report view/analyse by referring doctor

**Single (One) Computer Installation (Single User)**

- **Payment Terms:**
  - 100% Advance
  - GST 18% Extra.

### PathoGold Ext Studio Plus
(Desktop + Mobile Application)

**Mobile App with following Features**
- Lab Reporting & Graphical Analysis
- Online Trend Analysis
- Turn Around Time (TAT) analysis
- PathoGold Premium can be installed for 2 Computers (LAN)

**Multiple (Two) Computer Installation (Multi User)**

- **Payment Terms:**
  - 100% Advance
  - GST 18% Extra.

### Payment Terms:

**Payment:** 100% Advance

**Taxes:** GST 18% Extra.

### BANK DETAILS

- **Corporation Bank**
  - **Acct Name:** Birlamedisoft Pvt Ltd.,
  - **Acct No.:** 07904901150001
  - **Branch Code:** 0790,
  - **IFSC:** corp0000790,
  - **RTGS Acct No.:** 079004901150001

- **State Bank of India**
  - **Acct Name:** Birlamedisoft Pvt Ltd.,
  - **Acct No.:** 30356237534
  - **Branch Code:** 6319,
  - **IFSC:** SBIN0006319,
  - **Acct No.:** 30356237534

- **Kotak Mahindra Bank**
  - **Acct Name:** Birla Medisoft Pvt Ltd.,
  - **Acct No.:** 7611463521
  - **Branch Code:** 0730,
  - **IFSC:** KKBK0000730,
  - **Acct No.:** 7611463521

### Pricing Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Std. Price</th>
<th>Special Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PathoGold Ext. Studio</td>
<td>Reporting &amp; Billing, Accounting, Inventory, Search Engine, Compliments, Fastest Execution</td>
<td>INR 12,000/-</td>
<td>50% OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PathoGold Ext. Studio Plus</td>
<td>Lab Reporting &amp; Graphical Analysis, Online Trend Analysis, Turn Around Time (TAT) analysis, PathoGold Premium</td>
<td>INR 5,000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**50% OFF on this offer is avail up to 15 August 2017**

### Sales Contact Information

- **Sales Number:** +91 9823290336 / +91 9225255112
- **Sales Email:** pathogoldsales@birlamedisoft.com

---

**Birlamedisoft Pvt. Ltd.**
201, Mariegold, Near Neco Garden, Viman Nagar, Pune - 411014, INDIA

**www.pathogold.com**